
Decision No. :35780 

Bm;'ORE T~ RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFOR..~!A 

In the ~~ttor of the Application ) 
of $Ai.;' JOAQ.Um COMPRESS ~"'D WAZE- ) 
HOUSE COMPANY, a Ca.litornia Cor- ) 
poration, tor Authority to L~crease) 
its Warehouse Ratos at Bakersfield,) 
California. ) 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

Application No. 25220 

L. H. Stew~rt, tor applicant. 

o PIN ION ----,.....--
Applicant is ensaged in the businoss of compressing and 

storing cotton tor the public gen~rally. Its facilities are situat

ed in the v~cinity of Bakerstield. By this application, as amended, 

it seeks authority to increase its handling rate from 25 to SS ce~ts 

and its sampling and vrcigh.:tr.g rates from 10 to 15 cents for each 
'1 

service. It also socks authority to cancel a rate of 75 cents 

rn.ainto.ined for so-co.lled ttsocond compressing" servico and to provide 

that the storage rate for cotton cocprezscd to high density will not 
. , 

1 
Throughout the opinion, ratos arc stated in cents p~r bale. The 

~orvices rendered under tho ~ndling rate arc described in appli
cant's tariff as including n\U'lloo.di:lg, ho.ndling in, woighing and 
s~pling'upon o.rrivo.l, to.gg~g ~nd issuing negotiable warehouso 
roceipts, ~d loading out if com,rossod by this comp~~y.rr Tho 
lO-cent s~l1ng rate is appliod to 0.11 s~ling'serviec except th~t 
performed upon o.rri""",!l of the cotton for storage. Tho 10-cent weig...""
ing rete is npplic~bl~ to woighL~ service perror~od suboequent to 
the initio.l wcighi:-.g whon service except resc.:npling ~orvico is 0..150 

being performed. 
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·2 
bo ~pplic~ble until the eomprcscion ehnrgcs ~ro p~id. tn addition, 

~pplic~t requests permission to ptib11~ and tile tho proposed 

change~ on,not more t~ ten d~y=f notico to tho Commission ~~d to 

the public. 

A public he~ring wa~ had at Los Angeles on September 1, 

1942, before ~~iner Mulgrew. No one opposed the granting oi' the 

application. 

Applicant':;; present ~~tcs are generally the s~e as, and 

in no ca~e higher than, thooe ob:erved 5.n 1937. Since that time 

costs are said to have increased :;;ubstantial1y due to adv~~ce tn 
3 

labor and salary expendi turec rmd to abnormo.l l:JB.rketing c'~nditiono. 

Prior to 1940,comprcostng and hAndling operations were cOllducted on 

a larger ccale than that posciblc \mdcr present condition:::. Cotton 

now generally remains in storago for mo.tcrially longer pe:riods, 

thus reducing the n'Jl'llbcr or ba.lc~ vlhich :may be o.ccom.odatl~d in 

2 Tho 75-cent rate tor tlsecond cOr:lpressing" is applicablo to com
pression cervicewhen rendered ~Ubsequont to an initial compression 
by the app1icrmt. Tho cancellation of this rate v/ould maJt:e all 
comprossion ::crvicc renciered by o.pplicant subject to the 110-ccnt 
r~tc now provided for the initial comprossion. 

S Tho labor and calary expenditure: referred to arc as follows: 

Year wego :;.\nd. :::>o..l.a.ry CO:lts 
'UagcRato$ July 1 N"Jlllber of Exclusivo ot Adcin1c-

to Bale::! tro.tive :::~larios Per Ho'1.l!"",,~ 

June SO Stored .I'"u:lount Per Balo M1nimUl'1l Mrucimu:m 

1936 .. 1937 130,268 $ 74,O65~08 $ .57 $ ~35 $> .55 
1937 ... 1938 193;029 104,961.79 .54 ~40 ~SS 
1958 ... 1939 98,292 83,246~60 ;90 ~47~ ~60 
1939 - 1940 116;363 116,153~41 1.00 ~50 ~65 
1940 - 1941 43,621 73:,942~25 1~70 ~50 .65 
1941 - 1942 74,555 104,047.75 1.40 .67~1 .85 

.j.I. Wo.io rates were increased. in Ju..-;.e, 1942, to 70 cent:;; miniJ::l.u:m ond 
87 ~ c~nts maxi:n\.Un ond o.pp1ica."'lt hc.:: c.greoe. to wo.go rl::.tcs ot 72t 
c~nts ~nd90 cents, rospectively, to become effective in Septem-
ber, 1942. No overtime arr~"'lsenents were in effect in 1937 ' 
while 1.ll'lder present wage c.gree::::lents time and one-ha11~ is paid 
tor overtime ~d Sunday ~d holiday work. !ncrec~e~ corrc::pond-
irlg to the wage incre~S0:;: wero s3.id to have 'boen expElrienccd in 
salary costs. 
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app11e~tfs tac1lities and curtailing applieant~s revenues from 

compres=ing and handling services. 

A witne::so for the app15.co.nt testified thAt only some 

37,500 bales of cotton could b~ stored tl.t one time in tho compo.ny':3 

l"o.c:!.11ties without cre~ting an overcrowded condition which would 

soriouoly h.:lmper crric~.ont oporo.t10ns c..."'ld increase e~ en3e~ out or 

all proportion to the add1tiono.l rovenue whiCh might be derived from 

the storo.ge of a greo.ter quantity- Ee said that under p:revo.il1ng 

conditions not more than 75,000 bales per yeo.r co:uld 'be hAndled with 

reasonable efficiency, t~t duril~ the 1941-1942 year the comp~"'l7 

had handled 74,555 bale~, and that o.pproxi~tely that qU3ntity was 

oxpected to be stored in the 1942-1943 ye~r. 

The rates proposed to be increased, ~pplicantrs witness 

tost1!ied, cover operations where considerable amounts 01' labor ~e 

req,uired nnd those operc.tioM, he po1r..ted out, o.re thus pa.rticulo.r1y 

30ns1tive to wngc ~djuot~onts. B~sed upon the compnny's 1941·1942 

experionce, said to be re,rcsont~tivo or operations under prosent 

conditions, the witness o~ti~t~ that tor the 1942-1943 yo~r wage 

~nd slllary e)."Pense would be iner~D.sed $11,,445.25 while the proposod 

increased r~tos would return additionnl rev~nue amounting to only 

$8,149.91. 

Applic~t ulso sUb=ittcd statements showing its revenues 

nnd expenses tor 1940-1941 ~d 1941-1942 and its operating ~ssets . . 
~d deproci~tion reserves. Resulto from opcrD.t1ons, as disclosed by 

theso stute~ents, follow: 

Original cost of land, building: 
machinery and equipment 

DeprociD.tion for yo~r 
To'cal roserve tor depreciation 
Dopreciated value o! property 
Oporating Capital 
Total invested e~pitD.l 
Revenuos 
Expon:\os 
Net Incom~before dopreciation 
Net Operating Income 

.. 3-

1940-41 

$314;618~85 
15;897.68 

14°1363.62 
174,255.23 
99;740~70 

273;995.93 
190i074~59' 
155 i 37·9.07 

39j695.52 
23,797.84 

1941-42 

$315i461~13 
14i836~94 

154;750.56 
160i710~S7 
lO9'i731~19 
270;441~76 
210;860~23 
186;218.32 
24;641.91 
10,.254.97 
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On the bllSis of these figurc~, cp!'licant eru.Cullltcd its 
, . 

rate of return before depreciation as 14.4 per cent in 1940-41 and 

9.J.l?er cent in 1941-42" and its, rate of ret~ atter deprecia.tion 

as 8.7 per cent and 3.7 per cent, respoctively. Applicant contends 

that a return of 3.7 per cent is inadequate tllld that the proposed 

rate increases would afford only partial roliet from unduly low 

earnings. 

In further justification ot the volume of tho proposed 

increased rates, it was claimed that these rates bAd boen approvod 

tor nationwide application by tho Office of Price Administration, . . 

effective August 25, 1942, by "Amendment 14 to Supplementary Regu-
4 

lation 14 to Goneral Maximum Price Regulation. n In this connoc-

tion applicant's witness testified that it is generally recognized 

that California wa.ges are substnnti&lly higher than those paid in 

other cotton prooucing areas. Higher rates more consistent w1th 

local conditions, the witness indica.ted, would have boen sought in 

this proceeding were it not for the question of whether such rates 

would conflict with regulations of the Office of Price Administration. 

In rogo.rd to the proposed co.ncolla.tion of the 75-cent rate 

for ttsecond compressing" it \Vas ZOoid thc.t for the la~t throo years 

thore had been no demand for this sorvice; that thero is little or 

no prospect of ~y consequential future de~d; and that costs tor 

the servico would be 1n no case loss th~ those for other compross~ 

ing oporations under the 110-cont rate. 

Applicant's proposal that the l5-cent monthly storago rate 

on high donsity cotton be rostricted to lots on which compression 

4 Examinntion of tho ~cndmont ~oferrod to, however, indicatos that. 
while it dea.ls with tho 35-cont handling ~atc hore proposed by appli
cant it docs not dcnl vdth the l5-ccnt rate proposed tor rosnmpling 
and rowoighing nor with 11mit~tions upon the applicability of stor
age rates suCh no the l1m1to.tion here sought to bo established. 
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charges had been paid was said to be nece:sury to cure a.buses a.nd to 

remove discriminations between storers. The effect of this proposa.l 

would be to increa.se ra.tes on high density cotton from 15 to 20 cents 

per month, or traction thereot, tor the p~riod of time the cotton is 

stored after its co~prcss1on but prior to the payment of charges 

theretor. The witness tor the applicant oxplained that until recent-

11 compression to high density ordinarily had not been demanded by 

the storer3 1n adv~~co or disposition or the cotton and this service 

had then been rendered ~ connection with the removal o~ tho cotton 

from tho wnrohouso. However, it was represented that since heavier 

demands for storage had prevailed certain storers had ordered this 

service in adva.nco ot disposition ot thoir cotton and that these 

orders had been placed during pe~k periods.when, as the storers ha.d 

anticipated, applicant bAd boen un~blc to perform tho service prompt-

lye Thoso storers, it was alzo represented, bAd ins1stod upon beir~ 

given the benotit ot the lowcr r~to for storago ot high density 

cotton during the time app11c~~t ~d been unable to till their 

orders to ce:cprcss the cotton. Compros=ion during storage, o.pl=,li'" 

c~tt~ witne:s s~id, is att~ndcd by ~terial11 highor costs than 

those incurred when the servico ic renderod upon arriv~l or dolivery. 

Thoso higher costs, he said, arc occasioned by tho add1t1on~1 han

dling involvod. 

From th~ evidence of rocord it is clear that wages and 

salaries paid by applicant h~vo re~ched ~aterially higher levels 

than thoso V/hioh preva.iled in 19:37. It is also 0103.1" tha.t becaU!3o 

of the naturo of handling, r0san~ling and reweighing operations tho 

effect or increased wage levels upon their aggregate costs is more 

pronouncod than the Gttoct ot the same increases upon tho aggregato 

costs ot other o,erations rcquirir~ lcsD labor. Howov~r, the only 
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specitic data subtlitted vl1th respect to labor costs arc the aggregate 

surnz paid by applicant tor wages and salaries during each year of 

the 1936-42 period, and the increases experienced in the levels of 

wage and salary rates during t!la.t period. 

The results tro~ applicant's operations prior to its 

1940-1941 fiscal year were not included in its showing ot revenues 

and expenses. Prior to that year, it was conceded, conditions 

more favorable to the applicant had prevailed and, it was admitted, 
'5 

applicant's net operating revenues had been greater. 

With respect to applicant's estj~te ot $11,445.25 for 

higher labor and salary e~ense tor 1942-1943, it has not been 

I3hoVJn that this exp anse vFill be 1ncretlsed to that extent. Accord

ing to the record, the wage rate increases, on 0. mathematieAl .aver

age, are approXimately 6 per cent, and on this basis applic~t's 

labor ~d salary e~ense would be increased only $6,242.87. In re

gard to estimAted future rovenues end exponses, analysis of appli

eant's showiDg concerning tho addi t10lUll revenues ~xpected to be pro

duced by the proposed increo.sed r~tos indicates that it has under-

5 
Tho ro~ults from ~pp11c~nt's operations from July 1, 1936 to 

June 30, 1942, a~ disclosed by ito ~ual reports filed vdth the 
COlm'lli3sion a.nd the sta.temont3 oubI:'l.itted in this proc6eding, follow: 

YEAR .EX?ENSES , 
I 

July 1 (Including I 1m OPERATING 
to June 30 REiTENOES DeprCls:iat1on) I REiTENOES I 

1936 - 1957 $250;618.47 $161;057.57 I $ 89;S60~90 
1937 - 1938 376;989~OO 255;267~60 I 121;721;40 
1938 - 1939 209,344.13 172;414~34 I 

36;929,~79 

1939 - 1940 239;,214.63 192;599~79 46;614~a4 
1940 - 1941 # 196,049~S9 168:,813~56 

I 
27;2:S6~05 

-I." 195;,074.59 171;276~75 23;797.84 
1941 - 1942 210,,860.23 200,605.26 t 10,254.97 

# From ann~l report. * From Exhibit No.2 1n this proceeding. 
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ostimated tho prob~blo eff~ct of t~csc incro~sos by ~t loast 
'6 

$4 .. 057.39.' 

After ~king allow~~ces tor the underestimate of increased 

revenues and the overestimate of increa.:led expenses.. it appears that 

instead of the reduction of at least $3,295.34 in net revenues anti

cipated by applicant ~er the proposed higher rates .. these rates 

would produce increased net revenues amounting to $5,964.43 or ~ore. 

In any event, atter giving full effect to the antiCipated increased 
, . 

wage ~~d salary costs for 1942-1943 operations .. it appears tl~t those 

operations would still bo conducted at something above full operat-
? 

ing costs .. including depreCiation, at tho present rate levols. 

6 
For ~~dling service, increased revenue was ostimated at 

$7,455.50, based on this service being rendered in conncl:::tion with 
74,555 'bales, the total volUl::lC of anticipated storage. :S:owever, 
revenue which would be derived fron handling sorvice in connection 
va th thc.t nu::lbor of bales' u.."ldcr the proposed 35-cent' rate ",ould be 
$26 .. 094.25, an aQount $11,165.68 higher than the $14,928.57 1941-19~ 
revenuo fro~·that servico shov~~ L~ a~p1icant's statemont of revenues 
and expense:, ~d $3~7l0.18 higher than its estimate of the increnso 
inv91vod. Applicant's esttmatc or tho additional oarni~$ amounting 
t~ $694.41 Which would be produced bY' th.o highor rcscunp11ng o.nd re
weighing rates is based on a 33-1/3 per cent increaso in those rates 
in3to~d of upon tho 50 por cent L~crcacc involved in tho proposed 
~djustmont fro~ 10 to 15 conts. Allowance for this miscalculntion 
rcisos tho cst1mat0 or increasQd revenues $347.21. In addition, 
1~posit1on of the proposod rostriction or the lS-cont ~onthlY' stor
age rate on high density cotton to inst~~ces where compreSSion 
charges had boon paid would produce incroasod carnings to the extent 
that it ~ght be noco$snry to Charge tho 20-ccnt monthly rate bo
causo of this restrict1on. However, applicant made no prov1sicn in 
its ostimatc~ for ~dditional revenue from this source. 
7 

Inasmuch ~c tbis conclusion is supported by applicant's own 
figures, and in viow of the further concl\~ions horoinafter reached, 
no usoful purpose would bo s~rvod by detailed discussions of the 
various factors of cxponsc'~nd opercting capital shovm in ~ppli
co...."'lt f S ostiI:latos. Howover, the oms s10n of dis cU3sion of these 
factors is not to be considorod as vcrific~tion of their corroctnosz 
or as approval of the nethods or nl1oeations whiCh hAvo boen o~
ployed by the ~pplicant in dctor~ning the ~~ involved. 



Although it is apparent that during the last fiscal year 

applicant's earnings Vlere appreci-ably lower than those it had pre

viously enjoyed, it is also apparent that this single year or ~

paired revenues has followed several years in which operations were 

conducted on a much more profitable basis. Indeed, considering the 

abnormal general conditions prevailing during the year in which the 

lower earnings were experience~, we are constrained to view these 

operations and the results therefrom as not representative of paut 

operations and not necessarily representative of what reasonably 

may be e~ ected in t he future. Moreover, while some attempt was 

made to demonstrate that tho rates proposed to be increased aro 

unduly low and not properly relatc~ to other rates, these showings 

fall far short of being convincing. Under these Circumstances, tho 

tact that applicant's 1941-1942 earnings and its prospective 1942-

1943 earnings may well be somowhat less than those which would pro

duco a mAX~um roasonable roturn is not controlling in dotermining 

the reaoonableness, lawfulness ~~d propriety of the proposod in

croased ratos. These rates have not been shown to be justified on 

this record. 

In regard to the preposca cancellation of the prcson~ r~~e 
tor ":;second. compress1ng" service, it appears tho.t thoro has 'boon no 

dOmAnd ror th~~ sorv~co ror somo t~me~ that thoro ~s no roa~onab~c 

prospect or tho service being required in the future, an~ that ap

plicant should thorefore be granted the authority sought • 
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LpplicantTc propo~a1 th~t the storago r~to tor high densi

ty cotton be restrictod so that it would bo inapplicable until 

compression cnargos have been paid has not beon shown to bG ~ rea

sonablo limitation upon the ~pplicability of that rate. That nppli

e~t h~s permitted abuses ~d discrimination under the existing 

tariff arr~gements, does not, st~ding alone , justify tho imposi

tion of higher stor~5~ rates in the mAnner proposed. App1ic~t 

ohould t~ko such steps as may be nocessary properly to cure tho 

abuses ~d remove the diocr1minations said to result rrom its 

presont practicos. Its proposal, however, ~s not bean shown to bo 

justified. 

Upon consideration of 0.11 tho fo.cts of !'ccord. wo aro or 

tho opinion ~d find that the proposed c~collation of' tho 75-cont 

rato for "second cO:lpressionlt sorvico should bo authorizod and that 

in all other rospects applic~tfs proposals have not beon shown to 

be justified ~d should be denied. 

ORDER - - - --
The above anti t1cd c.pplico:cion r...o.ving been duly hoo.rd And 

submitted ~~d basing this order upon the conclusions ~d findingz 

cont~ined in tho preceding opinion, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED t:~t San Jonquin Compress nnd W~o-

houso CO%:lpcmy" 0. corporo.tion" 'be o.r..d it is hereby c.uthorized to " 

c::mcol the rato of 75 conts per b0.10 for tlsccond comprcs!lion" 

sorvice published 1~ It~ 6 of its T~~i£f No. 6, C.R.C. No.6" pro

vidod this o.uthority is oxor~isod wit~ ninoty (90) dAys from the 

effoctivo date of this ordor. 
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IT IS HEREBY FURT~£R ORDERED thAt in ~11 other rospects 

tho ~bove ~ntitled ~pplic~tion be ~nd it is hereby denied. 

Tho ettective d~to ot this order sr~11 bo twenty (20) 

dnys trom tho d~to hereof. 

Da.ted c.t Stl.."'l. Fro:::.:lc1s co, Cc.li1"orni~, this ~2: ~d~Y of 

Septemoor, 1942. 

COL"'.:missioncrs 


